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At. ENTn a inV4ii.- Hr t mm .liivw'i"i.idwi imsi evrywner uiuoounng sua

ftcieacy and Ufa of any w. Saves Ita r
first day. Territory going like wildfire;
sample outfit free. Write urkk-- . Ovee U
Paay, Dept 878, Louisville. Ky.J- - 1
AGENTS Sell patterns Slid "inatfoMions

making cloth working I loves on home V
tag machine; use discarded weariDS amierel

Lycinne seuer; IMC pro) Its. mi
1 cents;. partlcnlan free. !' S. C0l3ViN

opoeane, vtasa. -
,

w a- - i t.u i o goodj ssJeneaen, calliug un
awniill and locirins eanuia. to hawU two

null supply pmducU as eld Usa x Call
MMnn. ..

CATTON BROS. COMPANY. Inc., 60 Ftret t l

' 1 " MliUK 4fUMls ft9U ItiWiM'
wvw "win aaiu aaaaa airia Aeatsaai- -

3ark plug trouble Saves aas. KsolusiTS fr--t
tlVI ..t.. IU lfm , A.M. X

Omaha. Neb.
BIG EARNINGS easy, rive startling Inventioni

Quick selling auto accesxories. hell to owners.
dealers, agrnta. Kxcluaiv territory. WriU
Quick. Jubilee Mfg. Co., 8184 StavC. Omaha.

AGENTS, wonderful sellerTBo profit every
dollar salfia. I AlTMgJMa lintaenataaiaiw-- V n a4.

to carry. Sample free. Miaiiim Kusebemd Ua..ablSWwWAngelmsl
AUENTS $8 to 10 Uil. s.Uing WaUliia lar
1107 K. 16th N Portland. ,

SALESMEN WANTED Ml

STOCK SALESMAN

A going Portland oonoern with awveral an.
sessful years tn lta credit te tnereaaing its
capital stock. An attractive ountract and ample
assistance will be gives a stock salesmen ut
proven aotuty. .. .

Phone for appointment. Mats 889 1

OA PARI J! SALESMAN wanted to bs our dealt
In Portland and Multnomah ouunly (or Raiaiet

Truck. Must organise own sales tores and be Is
pnsiuon to finance nunself. Salesroom pi
vlded without charge. A raal opportunity ft
a reel salesmen. Ssrvio Garage, dtatrlttutnrs lot
nauuer xruca, let and aim eta. alaia 2411.

OtaAL salesmen, with car preferred, ia yout
locality- - 8&0 to 1200 watklr. sslllne-- thai

Wonderful "Corate" ti. (,-- nnl mm "all.mt.lMrV I

or khaki back it's different patented nothing
else like it on the market. No competition.
You can mske a clean up best is the world
for automobile inner tubes Territory free)
"Corals-- ' Rubber Mfg. Co., Dalles, Tessa. P. t

Have several openings for state manae-- ei

with 8S00 to 91000 capital. Should eaaily
mass sovu to szuou par month. Be sulci

IfUHW Wlli gS( tm.

THE MILlloN D()i,LAHrNVEfitoV"
WANTED STATE AND COUNTY AGENTS
To sell the' graateet time, labor and money

saving machine ever invented. Does the work
oi three to rtve men on farm; weight 23 lbs.
Retails for 812 80. 8 ISO profit. Farmers buy
on tight. Men make 3850 to 1300 per month.
Don't fail to see mschlne at work. Corner 84
and Oak streets. lnH Alverson, owner. Mult,
nomsh hotel. Room 628. Portland, Orsn.
TRAVELING salesman wanted to represent eJ

arm lighting department in this stat el
Waahington. Calling on dealers only. Mast have
some knowledge of leotrtcity. Uood salary Ids
sian. Aptiy to Mr. Atm. Nortnwea Auto COw
Alder at 18th.
SALESMEN WANTED Gum, peanut ywadlnj

machine oombinaUona, oolleot 12.60 to H

eommi aim mch ssls; 810 to 320 . dalif
easy. Commissions on refills. Bhelley, 636
Qtlaena National bank, Lot Angeles, CsJ.
SALESMEN wanted to asll a line that sellal

cash weekly. Address Capital City N unary

SALESMEN Call Sunday. 68 N. 8th ai

SH CATIONS MALI
ROOF "ATTENTION,

We are still stopping the leaks and pre "erring
the roof, and liiten. the Webfoot Roof security
is manufactured by ourselves and Sue to yoS
with absolute guarantee and tha cost is as low
as the lowest Phone Auto. 628-28- ." He. Mais
rU4 t

WANTED Position a etenogrsphet from li al
m. on; esn take dictation and operate type-

writer; good penmsn, commerce gradual, rvfsf
snrss. JoumsX

PAINTING,. TINTING AND INTEKIOUt
DECORATING

Reasonsble; let m give you estimate. Tabot
7418.

AUTO MECHANIC v

16 yrs. xperienoe. Overhaul year- - ear at
your garage; Rati factory work or no pay. Tabof
7410. i"

INTERIOR finishing, nfinlshing, stairs buf
fets, bookeaxe and kitchen work wanted; by

fint, class cabinatmaker. Phone Woodlaws
958. - ' i

WEST MAOI1KK 4
I'sinting, paperhanglng and tinting. Auto-tr.at- fc

219 77. Re. and shop, 8B7 K 33Ut r
CKilENT foundations, bouses raised and base.

rnent enlarged, lawns graded, raasottabiav
Marshall 18S2, evenings. - -

MIDDLE agsd. msrrTed mas, with 20 yean' ex- -
perlence. wishes iob as teamster or fans- -

hand. Close In. W. E., 95 6 2d st, city. ;

FIRST-CLAS- fUrisher and stair builder wtaH.ee
work by day er oontraot Jaeobson, 1604

tisxe st.
LEAKY roofs repaired, chimney rflaiied

reshingllng done. Call niurning. . svenQaga
Msrshsll 1072; ..... i

MARRIED mas wants poaitlua ss Janitor. oaS '

do painting and paper hanging. 1,

Journal.
fTRHT-CIAH- f srHrialty . ale man opea for poaC

tion would ennuder general Un well knowa
Oregon snd Wash. : fine referwneee.. TabnT 2358,
SHINGLERrC-WHE- N YOtJ NEED A SUING

LER. PHONE WOODiAWN 6B98.
HOUSE PAINTING, papering snd' kalwmlnlrig.

ail wan gneranteea. .au evening, tj. ivil,'
SiriV'hr.PnS Whan vmi want alilniiu!

call WooTilUwn 5206. jj t i

CEMENT ehlmney work, plastevins, KepplaJ
ss wanon, to Mi. l sx, sswov ;

CESSPOOL and onneetloo
work Call Wdla 6406. i 'I '

WILL CLEAN and grad yard and tai ool
trwss. Main 5521.

PAINTING, tinting; work guaraatoed. Price
reasotisbi. Phone East 786.

'
MA RRIED farmer wants work en ranoh k

Hood River dintltot Journal,
FaTNTDTg and tinting; nice workmanJ good

material. Reasonable. Automatio 81S-C9-.
"rFFICIEfrTtosounbint, young mas ,jet1ne41

offic manager and audi tor. Journal.
HOUSE painting aad Unling- - experienced werhZ

men. Moderate price. Phone Mala 38 S3.
CTRPENTERINGTrepalm. alUrstions.

'

plans ana
estimate, rotuth or finish. Phon kf sr. 1121,

CEMENT work, sidewalk aad repairing. Wood,
lawn 4852. r

ROOMS tinted. 88 50; painting. iablv
Phone Main 7TZI.

FAINTING, paperhanglng. tinting. Hell 3836.
PLOWING and harrowing.' Phone klfsTn S140T

BlTPATlOir FEMALtt 4
EXPERIENCED automobile inaaraac flrl de-sir-ss

food positiusv. Stat salary aad tarms.
Journal.

REUAiLE ktdy with 2 children wibe hous- - i
keeping for 1 or 2 gentlemen. Before pee '

reoutred. Journal. , . ,

STIENOvTRAPHEB wants night work, at ho,accuracy and neatness gnsrantoeit WIS sad
for and deliver. Phone Broadway 8784. '

HAIR dyed at home raaaonabl by xperieao 'lady. Main 3b 7.9. ' -

PKEHftMUKiyp ' ' 49
ALTERATIONS, refitting and making of ladUa'

Above, left to rlgb D. A. Grout, superintendent Portland public schools;
V. S. Kerr, president Oregon Agricultural college; J. A. Churcblli,

state superintendent public instruction. Below, left to right
George H. Hlmes, Oregon Historical society: P. L. Campbell, prest--

STATE EDUCATORS

INDORSE TEACHING

OF OREGON HISTORY

Academic Leaders Appreciate tba

Value of Instruction io Lore of
: ' the Oregon Country.

' Why do rraduatea of Oregon
schools and colleges know so little
bout the history ot the stats?
This, In essence, was the subject

of an editorial Query by The Jour-
nal a short time ago.

' leading Or6fc"on educators have an-

swered the Question In letters which ap-

prove The Journal's position that posi-

tive steps should be taken to emphasise
the fascinating history of Oregon in
elementary and hlgft schools and the
Institutions of higher learning In the
state.

geveral of the comments bear upon
the need of a text or tests that would
color the historic facta with the un-

deniable romance of the early days
when the fabled "River of KlnKS'"- - was
the exploration goal of all nations,
when Lewis and Clark and the A store
came to this region and when the Ore-
gon country was saved to the United
States through the loyalty of dauntless
pioneers.

Statements were received from Dr. P.
I Campbell, president of the University
of Oregon; Dr. William J. Kerr, presi-

dent of Oregon Agricultural college; J.
A. Churchill, state superintendent of
public Instruction ; V. A. Grout, superin-
tendent of the Portland public schools,
and George H. Ilimes, assistant secretai-- 7

and curator of the Oregon Historical so-

ciety.
The suggestion by Superintendent

Grout that Oregon history be used as
supplementary reading, after a satis-
factory text has been found, has been
followed by another that the educational
leaders of the state really take con
certed action to adopt, or have written,
a text satisfactory to them and that
then it be adopted as a part of the regu
lar school work. The statements re--
eelved read as follows :

Sr. P. L. Campbell, President Fn!
ratty" of Oregon In the department of

history at the University of Oregon, Dr.
Joseph Schafer, former head of the de-
partment, placed great emphasis on
Oregon hlstdVy. His book on Oregon
history Is a most interesting and valu-
able one. Dr. R. C. Clark of the de-
partment of History. Is also deeply Inter-
ested In the history of the Pacific coast.
A special course in Oregon history is of-- !
fersd with the thought of preparing

" teachers to emphasize this work in the
high schools of the state.

I I heartily agree that every Oregonlan
ought to be intimately familiar with the
history of his own state. The larger.de-- :
velopment of the Oregon Historical so-

ciety, with strong local centers in dif-
ferent sections of Oregon, would. In my
Judgment, prove the most effective way
of Interesting our cltliens In Oregon

' history. The splendid work of the Wis-
consin Historical society, with Its great
collection of documents at the University
of Wisconsin, is a shining example of
what may bo accomplished In this direc-
tion. - We shall always ba extremely
Clad at the university to cooperate in
very possible way in developing a states-I-

ds Interest in Oregon history.
3. A. Chsrehlll, Saperistendent of Fob- -

lie lattructlon Much Oregon history
Is being taught in connection with the
course of study through, the subjects of
geography, civics, and Mtory. It might
bs well. In connection with the study of
History, to devote more time to the study
of Oregon hlBtory. It would be neces
sary, then, to cut down the time al
lotted to the subject of American hls

i tory and civics in ths elementary grades.
It would bo necessary, further, to adopt
a text and require each nunil to Dur- -

. chase it No text, in so far as I know,
, has thus been prepared that could be
.. sold to ths pupil for less than 82. Since

ths adopted text In United . States his-
tory sells for 81.84 and its study extends
over a period of two years, the matter
of requiring parents to purchase an
Oregon history, to be used over a period
of not more than one semester must be

r carefully considered.
, i J. A Groat, Buperistesdest Portland

Pablls Schools The assistant superin-
tendents and I have had several confer--v
enoes on the matter of Oregon history

v with ths idea of devising some plan
whereby It .oould bo made a part ofvsry child's study tn the Portland
schools at some stags of his progress.

If there could be available for the
schools a pamphlet or small' book written in language that would ap- -,

pea! to children, we oould make splen-
did uso out of it.
r proper crttlclirm of a great deal of
kchool work is that it is unrelated' to

v local situations and thereby loses much
of Its .effectiveness. Linking school
work in every department with the lifeand history of ths people in the locality

. and state would give It a setting thatwould appeal to the students in a very
,': developing way.

r t "Wo are eager to cooperate in every
; way to Interest the rising generation inthe history of their own state that they

. may better understand and interpret
, the history of ths United Statss.

Dr. W. J, Kerr, President Oregos
Arrtemltsral College It would seem

y quits as Important that people . study
, ws uioiory oi meir own state as it Is

, u.ai mey smay uie history of theirwsuur. ana certainly much more Im-
portant that they understand the history

, of .their own country than that they
; uvuw was woua courses In the history of other and anoient nations, with.,v - -- vkfviiuiij io oecome ac-quainted with the Institutions, and the

. , clvlo and economic development of theirown land.
That we consider the study of Oregon

, Important Is shown by the fact that for
a- - numrjer or years the State Agrtcul
iunu cducis dsi orrered a course in, Oregon history. Since this course was

. established, some eight years ago, therehas been increasing interest in It bythe students There is a growing de
maim ior tne course ana a larger Hum
mr 91 eiuuenui are electing it eachterm. -

It is my opinion that something of
iov outory or uregon ought to be given
in all Che schools of the state.

, George R. Hlmes, Oregon Historical
Society Home history is a denartnn' of. education In this sute which, frommy point of view, is not receiving aa

- much 'attention by our" educators aa it
oeeerves. jvaturauy, as a resident ofuregon. ror more than 28 years, begin-i1n- g

before there were any political
subdivisions, it is difficult for me to
look upon it otherwise than as the
"keystone state of the Pacific coast",
California is Included In that afflrma-tlor- r,

as it is quite certain that if the
American spirit had not been planted in

. the Oregon ' country by Gray's' dis--.

covery of the Colutabla river, Lewis and
Clark's exploration and the occupation
by th Aator party 01 before the sum- -
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Anchor Council
Wemtxna tA Annhor - Connoil. N. 74.

Basetit UHritUoi. ss sura sad atteof
mmtinr Toeadsj nisU. Short bwians snwitins.
Urs prosrmjn. Brics alt roar friMtds, men of
eounetl hav prared dandy ttanqwt. Htur eaadidsta for biitiatioa. Rsmmbr our
eontmt ckxw ' thik - month. Any praapcatira
member who vuU to Join Um lllit rocacil
in the rtty tw at W. O. W. hall Trnxdjr
pitht. 188 lltt a, I a

ritKK epea mo tins, enter- -

tainment ana Uacin( Eareks
ounell 204, Security Bene-
fit euoci&tlofl, kfondsy ere..
April . B. Side W. O. W.
kail. E. Sth and Alder eta.
Program: Solo. Gladys Jones;
readinc, Marie Ho: riotta solo.
Mamil Newman: eons, num

bers, loses Broa Pmram starts 8 JO; dxnclns
10 p. m. AH welcome.

rviNHOE homestead 5a 6080,
Brotherhood of Americas Yes-me- n

will hold a special meetinc
Wad. ere..-- Aorfl T. for Iran.
hoe members only, in Women of
Woodcraft ball. J 0th and Tay
lor. All members are arsed to
be present.

REPORTER.

PORTLANO Star homestead No.
43, Brotherhood of Americas

Teomea. Bnsiness meetins Than,
creates. April 8, the Torn Verein
ball. 2&S ISth at. Dancins 9:1S.
Teomea and their friends invited.

no admission charted. TETTA HAINES, Cor. '

305 AUaky bldf. Main 808.
wTfTHINGTON Commsnderr No.

IB, K. will observe Easter
hr ioininc Oresoa Comlnand- -
ery No.-- 1, K. T.. In an Miter
service to be held at The Audi

fAnM mi arwta Inril A. at 9 :X0 rj. m. Sir
Knighbi will report at our asylum. East Eithtli
and Burnside streets, at tne nour, a o cioca anarp.
to form the lines. A full sttendance is desired

EDWARD L. HAWUCT, Commander.

WASHINGTON COMMANDER!
No. 15. K.. T. A special ooo--

clave will be held Tuesday eve--
ninc, April 6. order of the Red
Cross will be conferred on a

lergs class of candidates. A large attendance ia
desired. Sojounuag Sir Knights are cordially
invited to be present. G. P. Eisman, Recorder.

PORTLAND TENT No. 1, The
Maccabees, will give a grand

bell Thursday evening, April 8
l.t thnlr haJL 409 Alder street.
I (rood music and s good time for
Fall who attend. All are in
vited. Tickets of members or at
810 Oregoniaa bldg. Admission,
including war tax, 83c

By Order of Committee.

DEATHS AND FClfEEAlS 78
rivtr Ant-i- l 1 tho familv residence. 834

fc..t Knth .trwt Jauob tins, are 72
veers, rwrinvad husband of Katharine Fink and
father of Mrs. B. A Tabor. Mrs. B. O. Bennett
and William H. Fink, all of this city: Adam rink,
Ahiin. Kmn Mn (l VS. Esclaaton. ToDeks,
Kan. ; Benjamin Fink, Peabody. Kan. ; brother cf
Mrs. Marsaret Kepp. of tnis city, runerai serv
ices will be conducted Monday, April S. at 2 p.
m fimn tha Raftnnd tlerman Baptist church
comer Rodney avenue and Morris street. Friends
Invited. Interment Knee City cemetery. n
main at Pearson's nndertakinc parlors, RajaeD
street at Union avenue.

'ELLIOTT April 2, Thomas li. Elliott, seed
sa vaarat hunhand of Adeline Elliott and

father of Mrs. W. A. Whltten and Thomas H.
Elliott, Jr. Funeral will be held from resi-
dence. S70 Ho-r- t st. Monday. April 5. at 11:80
a. m.. thence to the Methodist church st Hills--
bom at 1 :10 p. m., where servioes will take
nlace. Friends invited. Interment UUlaOoro,
Ora. HcEntee A Eilera. directors.
COZAD At the family residence, 65 East

Winchell street, Sarah Cozad, aged 81 yean,
mother of Tergie, W. C., E. J., and 8. M., all
of Portland, and J. E. of Hood River. Funeral
services trill be held at 2:30 p. m., Monday, at
the Chanel of Chambers Co.. 248-5- 0 KiUinrs- -
worth are., near Williams. Interment Rose City
cemetery.
TATLOR April 8. 1920. at the home of her

son, Ed Taylor, 707 Hohnaa St.. Mm. Char-
lotte Gamble Taylor, ace 80 years. Frienda
are invited to attend the funeral services Mon-
day, April 5. at 2 p. m., at the Portland Cro- -
mstorium. Remains at R. T. Byrnes residen-
tial parlors, 901 Williams ara.
W HIT E Funeral - services bf the late Mary

Ixiis White will be held Monday. April 5, at
2:80 o'clock st Finley's. Montgomery at Sth.

mis invited. Inierment. Rose City oeme- -

M?' ,. ,hi ... Wl,. . .
3 aced ST years. Tba body is at tha chapel
1 of Chambers Co.. Z4S-26- Killingswot th are.

rnvate innerai services wui De oeia at 11
o clock Mondar

rxouisTS
Smith's FEower Shop

"Portia nd's Progressive Florist."
Flowers for All Occasions.

Main T215 T. C. LTTJE. Mgr.. 6th and AMer

flan IRaww JR. CTnew Since
XJiwvr sW.Ai V. JVJil 1S45

FRESH FIX) WEBS FOR FUNERALS
and all occasions. 607 Williams ava Jtut
call Woodiawa 1812. Joseph Bets, menacer.

Easter Flowers
In abundance, Lilies special.

LIBEUTX MARKET FL4JH1STS,
Sth and Xamhill.

LUBLINEK TWO STORES
We strive to please.

S4S Marrlron. bet. Bflwy. end Park Marsh. 25T
828 Morrison. Portlsad Hotel Marshall TSS.

martin a forbks oo.. florists, ass w,h
ineton. Main 268. A 12S9. Flowers for all

occasion!! artistically arranged.
CUKE BROS , florists, Morrison st.. bet 4th

and Bth. Phone Mala 7700. Fine flowers
snd tlorsl designs. No branch stores.

rUatnm.atVc, 1. W. Bank bids. Mala
WUMCaipipwa osiis. 831 Morrison st
LA LANE OPPOSITE POSTOFFICH. Flowers

I r all occasions. Phona Main 6545.
I THE PEOPLE'S. FLORAL SHOP. 245 Alder

FUNEBAL 0IBECTOKS

Edward HoSnian . St Son
Funeral Difectors
THIRD AND SALMON STREETS.

Main 507.
Lady Assistant

. P. FIMIEY & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
MAIN . MONTGOMERY AT FTFTH

F. S. DUNNING, INC.
THE OOLDEJf RULE UNDERTAECR8

414 B. AMer ft. Phones East 12.

A. D. Kenworthy & Co.
5R0Z-S8O- 4 S2D ST. S. K.. LFNTS.

Phone Tabor 5267. Home Phone D-8-L

CHAMBERS CO.
Funeral Directors.

AH the Conveniences of a Home.
WoodTawn 8808. ' 248-25- 0 KfJlinrnvorth am
DOWNING it M'NEMAR. successors to Wllsos

A Rom. Mnltnomab at E. 7th. Irvinstos
aistncr. Kasr oa.
M ENTER eV EILERS, funeral psrlors with all

tne privacy or a noma, 10th and Everett
Phones Brosdwsy 2183, Home

IP I J ae-oi- U MraLerrh.a ,Ma4Vivu assistant
Li E. 11th and Hawthoi

R W n i Rl p x tvn
Sneeew.ors ts W. R Rsm1978 E. Gllsan. PKn. f.i . Mmim

MILLER eVTRACET, tndepeadent funeraltnN IMm. mm 1 . aa m m , .
C, T z. -- . m. siv, snu.

vvaauuision ai Eua mfstn 3Stl.
R. T. BYRNES Swwi2Sr"M
WOliamt are. Woodlaws 120.

Breeze&Snook?o4T""i at.

A.R.ZellerCo e East 1088,

QVouron tTNDERTAKtNQ CO. Mahs 4182
Cor. Third and Clay.

rOirTTWKST

(BLAtSlMQ GRAfDTE (Jp
jiaey-3g-p st. at maohob.

Portland Marble Works
2SS 4tb st.. ep-.-v City Hall. Wea Broa

LOST axb rotncD II
LOST On Yamhill, between S and 4, purse

eontainina firi's week a wasea. tndar piaaea
ean K. 1814.
LOST A small box, inside kid sieve, contaia- -

int diamond and weddins rins. Beware.
Woodiawa 8218.
PARTY who took wront nackac of shoes

Libertor LoJDck Thtusday eaU Masa 8284. S
entehaoca. .

IX)eT Masonic harm, quarts sad Masoais
' embiea. Phone East 2579.

LOT One Shrfoees chataa. Call Broadway
j S488. Reward.
LOST A pair of alaeaea near Broadway sad

Mervisos; reward. . Phone Broadway 4592.
LOST Orange Persian cat: liberal reward. 247

Broadway. Marahail 1SB5.

ii REWARD for tie pia, horseabo of pearls,
tuouna osBter. st laaasia. Ma 4T.

HE LI WATTTKDMiac 48
300 TO 1500 A MONTU

' Are you earninc that? Many autaeaoblls ex-

pert are. You may yeia tha
akiiled-meehan- ia tanke U you take advaatase
ef the caa engineering courses offered by the
LEADING AUTO SCHOOL Ot THB WEST.
WITH A RECORD or MORE SUOCESSri--
GRADUATES THAN ANY OTHER SCHOOL.
, investigate, enroll, and don't pay ua a cent
antil you are convinced that we'll daUvar the
goods. Thata fair, isn't H
Writ for our 81 MS pace catalogs. It's free.
Ask for Book No. S.

OUR COCR8ES ARE FREE TO
OREGON MEN.

i ADUOZ ATJTO AND GAS KNGTMB

UUION Itencb AND WASCO street.
"THBVtJBLiiriPiMENT BUREAtf J

City ef Pprtlano U. a. tieverament.
Oaa furnish help, male er female, free of

hare to either party.
Mea'a division ristiroa . wag, sit rue

Phone Broadway 487S.
WOMEN'S DIVISION 303 Beck Mdg..

Broaday and Oak. ' Phone Broadway 4889.

A Poslrjon" for Each Uraduata
ALISKY BLDU.

POltf6N8 ASSUfED
EVERY ORADCJATE OF BEHNKR-WALKE- R

BUSINESS COULEOE. PORTLAND
Enroll any time. Telegraphy, stenography,

banking, bookkeeping, secretarial. Free catalog.
KJIDK"T)OMMERCiAL SCHOOL

Miss itegina Bucket's private school; Individual
fcastruotion 122 H Uraud ava East 43T ,

HELP WANTED FEMALE

DO YOU WANT
TO EARN A GOOD SALABTf

A salary that is paid while you lea re
the business and that tncreasee fr
Queally aa you gala experisocsf

DO YOU KNOW
HOW MUCH TELEPHON1

OPERATING EMPLOYES
. EARSf

And what excellent opportunities they
have fox promotioa to executiee posi-
tion f

WHY NOT OBTAIN THB
IfACTS f

(fur Employment Supervisor will gladly
tell you the facta and will also sxplaia
the many other edvantagea of telephone
operating for young women.

Apply at
Telepiscns Company.

Room" 601 Sth Floor
Telephone Building.

Park and Oak Streeta

The Psclflo Telephone ek TeieTrapa
Company.

THE MEIER A FRANK COMPANY requires
th. services of experienced women sa

ALTERATION HANDS

for ladies' costs and suits. Apply Employment
Bureau, Sth floor. Meier ek Frank Co.

WANTED
TOTJNO WOMEN BET. 18-2- WITH TTPB-WKJTE- R

EXPERIENCE
PREFERRED.

APPLY
CHIEP OPERATOR WESTERN UNION

TELEGRAPH (..
FIFTH FLOOR WORCESTER BUM.,

THIRD AND OAK STS.

WANTED Housekeeper for small railroad eat-
ing house, 837. 60, board and room. 13

rooms to rare for; free fare. Call Skinner A
Whita Bdwy. S205.

EXPERIENCED mnlttgraph operator wasted by
a Urge Portland firm; permanent position, va-

cation, ate. ; etst age. previoua exiwrivnce,
telephone number. . B 620, Journal

WA.NTED Girl or mldlle-age- d woman to assist
tn housework stirl aid In care of

baby; pleasant surroundings, good wsgas, easy
work; 836 per month. Call East 1888, Mrs,
Smith.
WANTED Girl or middle aged woman to help

ia general housework, bio washing. A good
home and good salary to the right party. Apply
f7& E. 12th at. N. bet. Knott and Stan too.
Take Inington car.
WANTED AN ASSISTANT FOR GENERAL

HOUSEWORK, NEW IH vINOTON BUNGA-
LOW; ELECTRIC SWEEPER, WASHING MA-

CHINE AND MANGLE; 8 IN FAMILY ; GOOD
HOME. PHONE EAST 8847.

"HLAfolEi
Refined outside work for ambitious women

from 2 to 8 boars a day; can show you a way
to mats your time profitable. Mrs. Freensaa,
827 Corbett bids.
WANTED Five bright, capable ladles to travel.

demonstrate snd sell dealers; 325 to $80 per
week; railroad fare paid. Write at once, Good-
rich; Drug Co., Dept. 82S, Omaha. Neb.
WASTED Experienced second girl; reference.

Mrs. R. B. Wilcox, Mais 1S87. Portland
Height.
GIRL for cooking and downstairs' work, Wed-

nesdays and every other Sunday off; no wann-
ing; good wages. Mrs. Arnold Blits. Main 5150.
WANTED High school girl to eara tor elill- -

dren; good home; reasonable wage. Call
Automatic 886-3-

WANTED A young or middle aged woman,
with camp experience la Ua eook

bonst. JoumaL
WOMAN oooks 315 week, l0 pee month;

waitreesee 812.80 to 815 per went. Country
hotel. Lewie Employment, 48 N. 3d sC

WANTED Aa aTptrlrinrsd girl nr worses tm
general bouse work. Wag 350 s month.

East 8784.
SAcDsrat- - and haTrd-

-
easerleaoea

halo. Mala 5301. Hairdrssetag Parlor,
ForUfhd hotel.
WANTED On lady waitress for logging

camp, 887.60 per month. Butt eV Oaa,
241 ; Couch street.
WASTED Competent gCi for geaaral hous- -

werk, small taany, no waaulng. Apply 407
14tb st.
WANTED By business girl, teacher to tutor

in English grammar asm goastai laformation.
Journal. '

tADT sollcttors, 3 with sdvertislng experleao
preferred, ealllng on lanj interests; very

profibl and ruraoteed work. Journal.
MIDDLE aged "woman would Uk work by day

or: hour. 5, Journal.
W ANTED Capable bounekeeper; treated si on

of family. Journal '
WANTED A good "girl ot'middl aged lady

to help in reataorani. Mala 7188.'
GIRL to assist with Tight boasework, 334 Jack--

aoa. Mam yuvu
STRICTLY experienced help ia dressmaking shop.

awn. oing
WANTED Woman tor plain housework, 12711

12th st. bet. Wash, and Alder.B'ay 6098.
WANTED Maid for gneraThoawbrk: 748

Thompeon St. East 1189.
WANTED Experienced bl37 S wholesale

bnus. Call-Mai- n S3 4 4.
LADY wishes Eoawkeeplns ia bschelor's at

widower's borne. Journal.
ALL KINDS of ourtains Uua4fZ CaH East

WANfAwi lady barbers. N. 3d U Phone
BrosdWay 186S.

WOMAN for light housework. Good"
Areily 871 Bosch at.

GEVE7tAl!7Baculiis with8""-to-a traesT" "Fhosi
IML mi. Ass tor McCallnm.

g!BL for general housework; good pay. Woed--'
Uwn 8424.

HXLF WANTED KAXB
AH FEMALI 83

WANTED Mea to leern the barb trad;
reeerve some pay while Warning; positions

Oregoa sa ssrviue ssea, ta eoom M
free to you. Call or writ for particulars and
eatalofue MOLKB BABBBB COLLEGE, 234
Burnside
HEX. WOMEN, learn barb trade; wage while

learning posltioa rsrantl. Mgr. 22 years'
xperieac. Oresoa Barber College, 283 Madteea.

POflfLAND Barber Collage pay you wEile
learning, give yoa set f tool ft

secured 88 N. 2d at
WANTED A good private teaeoeg fe sSg

mtaar. Wdla. 8244

WAIfTEIA AOKJfTi ' " f
BEPatrESTAYlVirTs eosstf. New

savtentioa. Eaay snr. . Territory sotag
fst.' Braees aad small aapHal saHreired
to carry stoev- - itw, journal. ;

WANTED County artata, Ut f Oregoa. to
sell lighting systems for Fords. Money mak-

ing proposition. Bell ttselC Address Boa aoTS.
6tUoa A. Varttomi. - ' -

10 WORT Haoap, vumas, U,, free, LSS
Ua Co. Dept. 401. ftt, Louie, Ua.

THE foilowinc srucles hss been foand ea eats
or tlw rntlam Kaltwajr. Lie lit & Power Un..

April 2; ttrt Daraaa. knife, tivn. nue earde.
ailTor (81). 8 books, tenura ball. 3 sleVes, ft
vsafcsses. saw sad tonla. violin, tpaok sack. 3
luneo eeree, a eu lueses, iz amorouss. wear
coy ebtaia property at Pint and Alder.
LOST Saturday. March ST. between Hotel

KamsM end S8th street. Eeat Kkle. bos co- -
tafaitns copy of rank A WssnsU's New Standard
dictionary. Bos and book marked with name,
W. B. White. Reward. Phone Tabor 8743.
W. K. White. 21 Ts K. Wsshinrton ft.

'

LOST W sJdins rins, small else, emcre'ed J.
C K-- to U N, 1L, Nov. IT, 1917. on
Jersey or Osweso Sts. ia St. Johns. Plmter

please phone or kare same at St. Jahss Ke-Tie-w

office. Reward, v

LOST 14-- sold paBcU. enrrav-- d AmeHnaa
Toutti. B. A. Y. Javuary 27. 1920.

ra-- nd 19th sad Kearney street, Seward 8-- 0.

Phone Marshall 2888.
ixjST Cn Depot and Morrison at. car. lady's

Mack plnsb handbas wltn pnrse eontalruns
some money. Cell Mrs. Pare, Marshall 18TS,

U. S. marshal's office. Suitable reward.
LOST Ia or near Simons Store. 2d and Alder.

Sat. a. m handbas eontalnms null smount
at silver, dieqae book and papers of value only
to owner. If found call Mar. 28SS. -

1IJ VH gianfc K it,., man .J, fcum
Ions hair on face, dark brows color; 1917

license No. SIS. Reward. Write R. U. Board--
man, city. B. r. D. 1. or eaU Tabos-SSS-S.

LOST April 1. brown ailk umbrella, at Llinnaa
Wolfe Co. 'a store. Reward. Phona Mala

S206 or MarahaQ lies.
LITTLE airl's wrist watch; birthday pr ent; inU

ttals L C. U? Pboae Bellweod Z300. Ke
ward.
LOST By Uttle sirt. a bunch ot keys, betwi

Broadway and fith on Morrison, bet. . ix and
o clock. Return to Jimma 1 office.

HZLF vTAHTTED SaALK

Wanted by .

Sash and Door Factory
Machine Men

Cutters
OREGON DOOR CO.

Sellwood 62
Ft. of Spokane Ave.

MR.
Are you hunting s iob .or seekins a career
nave you discovered wuere to nt mi
Would rod like to talk ewer your problem,

confidentially, with a man of wide experienoe
who will take personal interest in you I

Tne Y. M. C. A. Advisory and Employment
Dept. can assist you in eboosfne. and can help
ynu find the place for which you are best
fitted. This service is absolutely free to ec- -

eervloe meti. See one ' of the secretaries.
Boom 807.

REPRESENTATIVE WANTTD
Tr handle our complete line of fir. protect! oa
and asvfetr devices and accessories, such aa
AJAX Choreics Fir. Engine and Wheel, pails
and buckets, lanterns, fire escapee and suns.
Every factory, muL store, mine, etc., ts in the
market for our extensive line. llerrresentatrre
wanted, capable of earning 15000 upwards is
annual commissions. Ajar Eire Engine Works,
Bush Terminal bldg., Brooklyn, N. Y.

DAT AND NIGHT ANITORS. Must be under
48 Best references required Apply Em

ployment Bureau before 10:30, Monday morning.
L1PMAN, WUUTK UU.

8178 PEIf MONTH the year around, the average
earnings last year of a number of our sslesmea

over 48 yean, this year will be the big("t yet.
No expedience' necessary ; weekly cah advance,
outfit furnished. Bis assortment guaranteed trees,
shrubbery snd Tines. You caa do what ether in
experienced mea nave dona wasniagioa sue
sery Co.. Toppenish, Wash.

BRIGHT young man who would like to get in
the advertising business with, sn escaniwnea

advertising company aa partner; axperiejiee no
eaaential providing you are cleam cut and bright;
the advertising business haa a wonderful future;
if you have (500 rash it will pay you to in-

vestigate. Addreta Journal.
TWO young married men for general orchard

work. Must have term expenenoe. straigni
time, ITS per month, with new house,
running water, wood: place to rais garden.
Harvest wagee at harvest time. Some work for
wife. ML Adams t arm, lac., wtuta salmon.
Wash. 4

500 MEN FOR RAILROAD WORK
Government railroad in Alaska Wages SOo

per hour. Special rate fare. FIVE DOIXAKS.
Also ,t&tion work later 1n season.

ALASKAN ENGINEERING COMMISSION
801 Povtoffiee bldg. Portland, Ora
VANTED By wholesale house, bright young

man- - for office work; must have good expert,
nee, also be fast and accurate at figures; none

other need apply. Address in own handwriting,
stating experience and salary expected,
Journal.
WANTED Bright young man typist to write
orders: must have good experience, be fast and
accurate on machine; none other need apply.
Address, stating experience snd salary expected.

Journal.
WANTED--A FIRST-CLAS- S ATTTOMOBIL1?

MECHANIC FOR t.AKAl.B.
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THE RIGHT MAN.
CALL EAST 2480 SUNDAY, BETWEKN 8:3t
AND 11 A. M.

LOST Thursday morning, a silk umbrella, prob-
ably in Lipman. Wolfe A Oo-'s- , valued more

for association than actual worth. Handle un-

usual and easily recognized. Reward if returned
to Journal office. No questions asked.
GRADING The Peninsula Lumber Company in-

vites contractor to bid on a small grading
fob. Work caa be inspected aad blank propceals
secured at lta offioa, foot of McKenns avenue.
Portland, Or.
WAN TED Men to out wood by sord or con-tra-

Will furnish drag saw if needed. Call
at 409 KUlingsworth or phone Wdla. 2701,
veniags.

Specialty Salesman
I hav a number of adding machines. WIU

sacrifice If taken at osvoe. Call East 79.
OFFICE" BOY, opportunity for advancement, ia

established wholesale line. State age, refer-
ences and phone number. Journal.
WANTED An apprentice boy to leant ma- -

chlnlst trad and ento trad. 425 Mult-
nomah at.
LARGE- corporation wants a few men with abil-

ity a salesmen;' over ; ywrmansut lnoome;
418 N. W. Bank bldg.
100 WOOD cutters, both gsa and hand work.

88th and Hawthorn. Tabor 1844, Sunny
ride Fuel Co.

ONE yard foreman, for sawmill. Must be
hustler, 8200 a month. Batts eV Oak, 341

Couch.
WANTED Married man to work cm dairy;

house, milk, light aad water furnished; must
be good milker. Tab. 174.
WANTED Spry boy to help around milk truck.

one living in Rose City preferred. Tab. 174.
WANTED A few more musicians for - orches-

tra. Call T. M. C A.
yn I.Ann AVE FUEL CO. wsnts wood eut- -

ters. 6228 TZd St. Mt. Scott ear.
COOPERS waatad st once, tight work. Apply

Panama Cooperage Co., 228 Front.
PAPERHANGER to work in apar tins foe ale

apartment. Marshall 8888.
2 MEN wanted ia country mill; steady ob.

714 Ooucti. C

U JMf-i- ) A imt-da- as machinist. 425 Mult-
nomah st.

SALESMEN, capabl of earains $75 per woes
up. 88 N. Sth at. ;

WELT WANTET HflSC 4
FREE teat, light, water, cottage at

Oak Grova, exebang for feeding chickens,
cutting lawn, washing aato aad porehe and
doing small chorea. Will pay woman for belp-ragho-

work. Apply a X. Clsike. 83 Firat
at., Broadway 862. '

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Young sua and women wasted. Call 484

Railway Exchange bids. Splendid opportunity
to stars s well paid profession. Free booklet
Railway Telegraph Inetitute.

LINK'S BUSINESS COLLEGE IsookkeepTna
stewosraphy. exvil serrloe. secretarial, special

con ran Expert teachers; day sad aisat; enroll
now. pnon Broadway sum.
WANTED Women, 18 up. 180 month.

Govarameut office positioos. List free.
Writ immediately. Fraaalk InstUute, Dept.
704-- Roc beater, W. Y.

8TEKN SEWING aCHOOL Bleak's systatsi ef
ladies' tailoring and dressmaking taught; pat-

tern uf to meaear. Phone East 2358. B 83V?
1S2 Grand eve. near Belmont. w :

ALL mea from the state of Oregoa
' are given free course at Hemphill's Trad
schools. 707 Hawthorne av.. Writ er call tor
free eetalos.
BOCKY MOUNTAIN Teachers' Agaavey. Enroll

free. ' Frank K-- Wall, formes, assistant state
sept, sua, V. W. Bank side Foe Mais ia7.

WHY HOME HISTORY?
Excerpta from The Journal editorial which Oregon educators dis-

cuss:
What do you know about the history of Oregon?
Who discovered the Columbia river?

. What is the oldest city in Oregon? Who founded it?
What was the Astor expedition ? Who were Lewis and Clark ?
A graduate of one of Oregon's state educational institutions the other

day asked, and did it seriously, If Vancouver were spelled as one or two
words.

A student who will bo graduated from grammar school in a few
weeks could attach no significance to the phrase "Fifty-Fou- r Forty or
Fight,? and hadn't the slightest Mea who F. X. Matthieu was.

Is it possible that we have been teaching in the past more, for
instance, of the economic, political and social history of Germany than
of Oregon?

If youthful Oregonlans learn the true history of Oregon, if Ihey
couple with the historic background the broad opportunities of the
present and the splendid possibilities of the future, few of them will
ever seek elsewhere for a field of accomplishment.

What have our schools and colleges to say about the way they teach
Oregon history? Editorial article In The Journal March 14.

mer of 1811, followed by the) mission-
aries of 1834-184- 0, and American pio-
neers of 1841-6- 0, California would not
have been one of the states of this
union.
SIGNIFICANT EVKXTS

To James W. Marshall and Charles
Bennett, both Oregon pioneers of 1844,
is due the discovery of sold In Cali-
fornia on January 24, 1848. Bennett had
mined gold in Georgia and North Caro-
lina in 1835-4- 0, and therefore knew vir-
gin gold when he saw it. Marshall had
no previous experience. In this connec-
tion it is well to remember that this
discovery was a pivotal point In the
commercial history not only of the
United States but of the entire world.
Four outstanding features within ths
four years preceding that event are cited
In support of that statement, viz., the
general utilization of steam as a motive
power on land and water ; the creation
of an improved postal service through-
out the United States and the introduc
tion of postage stamps (1845. in a few
cities, experimentally : and tenerally
throughout the nation in 1847) ; the es-
tablishment of the magnetic telegraph ;
and thp beginning of large additions to
the world supply of gold for commercial
purposes, the amount added since 1848
being a greater sum than had been ac-
cumulated In the previous three and a
half centuries.

The leaders of education in the Pa-
cific Northwest doubtless favor a great-
er amount of local history teaching In
all the schools above a certain grade,
but shrink from all attempts to do much
mora than Is being done on account of
a lack Of the necessary teit books.
AIM OF HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Whiles Oregon historic Oregon- - Is far
removed from the center of population
in the United States, Us position on ths
extreme western frontier has given it i

unusual prominence In the matter of
federal relations, beginning 128 years
ago almost coexistent with the birth of
our country. In this connection it may
be pertinent to this discussion to say
that during the past two years tho Ore-
gon Historical society by means of Its
quarterly had published over 300 pages
of matter relating, exclusively to that
subject ; and nowhere can there be
found a more carefully prepared or ex

"TV 1rtion. Is Lester Burrell
Phlppe, Ph. P., whq,. a number of years
apo. occupied the chair of history in Pa-
cific university.

The especial province of the Oregon
Historical society is to gather the
sources of information respecting all
phases of human activity since the dis-
covery of the Columbia river, without
partiality in any direction; and the
aggregation of letters, books, pamphlets.
newspapers, and documentary material
in great variety, cannot be duplicated
anywhere. Up to this time, however.
the emphasis has been given to acces-
sions in all departments of its activities.
trusting to tne generous support by ths
state for thorough organization in a
suitable building to the end that all
accessions may become available for
reference. i

Yotk to Begin on
New Club House in

Kelso; Bids Asked
Kelso, Wash., April 8. Construction of

the new Kelso club building will be
started some time next month. The
building committee has completed Its
draft of the plans and bids will be re
oetvea until Monday, April 12 on the
construction of the clubhouse, which will
be of .bungalow style. The estimated
cost is 810.000. A quarter block at thecomer of Fourth and Oak streets was
purcnasea as a site.

W, B. Keen has sold his hismlv im
proved farm Just north of the Kelsocity limits to Henri' Tiemens of Archer
Iowa. Who is a Son Of O. J. Tiemens of
ims city. Mr. Keen will take possession
of the new farm October I, as he has
interests in lowa to dispose of. The

piece contains 71 acres and is in
iiainags jistncx xso. L fart or theplace was subject to overflow until thecompletion of this drainage project. The
transaction Included Mr. Keene's fine
iiera or dairy cows.

Reed College Notes
CTUDENTS t Reed cofleee Wsn r--
kJ turning Saturday from the week of
vacation wrucn allowed a brief relaxationbefore the final nine weeks of ynhmkm
study. The dormitory was practically de-
serted during the week, only a few stu-
dents remaining to work on graduation
theses, and to recoup their finances by
washing windows, oiling floors and work- -
ins i uio coiiego grounas.

The vacation ended tha
March, which was marked bv tha nraa.
once of many speakers of national re-pute at Reed. With an invitation al-
ready extended to Governor Henrw ai.len of Kansas to be the commencementspeaker, it is psobable that several prom-
inent figures will favor Reed with theirpresence between now and the final day
of the college year, June 11.

Mary li. Talbert, well known coloredspeaker, was a guest at Reed early
March, - and the evenlnr of her vt
Mirsah Ahmed Bohrab. the Persian mys-
tic, delivered a humorous address fcn thesocial status of women in his native land.
Threer-coUeg- e presidents were tha netvt
Reed visitors. Dr. E. C Sisson, president
of thr University of Montana, was the

truest of Professor and Mrs. N. F. Cole-
man in the Reed dormitory, as the Mon
tana executive stopped n Portland on
his way home from California. Presi
dent E. M. Hopkins of Dartmouth col
lege spoke at vespers before the vacation.
and President Willi ara "Allan Neilson ad
dressed an assembly group Tuesday aft-
ernoon.

Dr. R. A. Millikan, who came to Reed
with new ideas on physics research work
and its correlation to industrial prob-- l
lems, found the Reed physics department
under Dr. A A. Knowlton in the forefront
of this field with testing motor oils and
fas being- - conducted on an extensive
scale tn the Reed laboratories, "t

Social events will begin. at Reed next
Saturday, when the women will be host-
esses at their annual party. The affair
is unique among social events at Reed,
the women assuming all responsibility
ror tne party, - including the choice of
partners, and filling of programs. The
sophomore picnic which was to be held
before vacation will probably corns
April 17, and the junior week-en- d begins
April 28. a

Wednesday evening four Reed men re-
placed, the usual women waitresses at
Heed, and in dress suits they "slung
hash" in fine style. Miss Irene Har-
rington, director of the Reed commons,
threatens to give Reed men a chance to
show their dexterity with loaded trays,
and if they surpass the excellence of the
co-e- ds who now hold the positions, there
may be a change in, the serving per-
sonnel, The men who waited Wednes-
day point with pride to the fact that
they were each tipped by each of their
diners, pennies being found under every
dish as the tables were cleared.

, New Cen trail Firm
Centralis, April I. Sidney Gallagher,

former city engineer of Centralia; O. P.
Ricks and Charles Swartwood have In-

corporated the firm of Hicks. Swart-
wood :t Gallagher, general engineering
and construction contractors ' and have
opened offices In the Farmers 4 Mer-
chants- Bank building.- -

Burleson Runs for Delegate .

Fort Worth, Texas, April . (I. N. a
Postmaster-Gener- al A. a, Burleson win
be a candidate for delegate at large
from Texas to the Democratic National
convention at San Francisco, This an-
nouncement was made here today by
frienes dose to the postmaster-gener- al

Burleson will make the race on a
platform, hie friends say.

When I'm Evicted
Philadelphia, April 2. (TJ. P.) Reserves

from fonr West Philadelphia polios stations were
called out today to uell s riot in which hundreds
of tenants attempted to lynch a deputy sheriff
who had evicted Mr. and Mrs. George Glassmire.

item.

. By Claude Tj. Simpson
I wish tho mob would hoot and cry;

I wish someone would shed a tear;
If I were booted out to die

In the coldest month of the year
If I were evicted.

I'd like to see the consta-bul- e
Dragged through the muddy street;

rd like to see the landlord fool
Seek safety in retreat

If I were evicted.

Td laugh to see the cpurts step in
And preachers, take my part;

rd like to have therrw purge, my sin
4js lr i really had a heart

If I were evicted.

But no one says a prayer for me.
No one gives a whoop for me .

When Tm evicted.

MEBTI5Q HOTlt E l
OREGON ASSEMBLY No

--"" ora imrvr ana aance at W. U. Whall. 128 iltlt at, Tuesday evenine. April S.
Dancins- - aQ areolae in hall No. 8 and cards inoomnittae room. Admission 85c Everybody
walooeae. Ooase and enjoy a pieamnt evening.

R B. VAN A LBTUNE. Bee,

SPfSFl? CODNOIL 2221. Security Bes--.
"2'i"n. Open meetins nert Friday,

p. ra. sharp. Swins ball. 8d andJefersaa. Cards "S00". Dancins, Hoch's fa--
""""ts. AQmwnon 13 cents, Gomeand Print rwrr friends for a food time.

M W. A, ROSE cm CAMP, meets
. in their own hall Cn a i i tk

jCttM "ear Stars!, every Monday evenins.
visitors cordially invited. H. J.Whippel, ConsoL j. W. Sunmona,
Clerk. 818 Teoa bide.

PORTLAND CAMP No. 107.V wl' 6. W"- .-
Kl action of desscatea te district eoaveatioB

wiU be held April T. 120. All members arerequested te attend this Henna
Scbads, dark.
WHEBB to dance Easter Monday. April 5: w

O. W. tswipl 11th and AlderT siren by
Portlsad No, 209, Fraternal Brotherhood. Bistime, Good mojie. Indies. as; seats, btZ
Paneh free. Come. Everybody wmtON EXJXTA' TRr66 So. i, Impnrveci Order of
; Re Men, will tive s dance Thtuaday evenina.April 8 a O. W. hatt. E. 8th and K.
Alder sta. Admisinon SSer per eoople, tiwih.w,. " r r. r ikht, CDamsas,
QBLM JEWKLRY a apeciany; burtons. nLasI

. "iw svrve, as A AS S SIS Sb -

garmenta, reesofieble prices; work gua fan teed, j
I nenoin, umw laiior, u nn t iab PMg
HAT8 mad st roar horn with new or old ana.

teruis. Millinery eissss being lorssed. Pboa
Eeat SSS.
kXPEKIENCED arvewmakar wishes ngaement.

Satisfaction guaraatoed. Befereric girts, "East 3104, . t

EXPERT ladies' and sentiemea's tailor, 0lk-n- l
Anwrioaa Gnftomn Kystom. Cut ot pattern. '

any fashion. Gnsrsnteed Mashin, 246 Fifth.
WM. 8 CHEN K. ladles' aad gentlemea's tsiforl

'

hemstitching, pie ting, etc- - Beat Work, mod- - :

rau prwes. 180 ,13th near Wash. Bdy, 3968. '

LADIES' "hat mad, reblecked an4 trlsunasV .
Pric reasonable. Tabot S87 1.

PLAIN sewing and baby outfits ' done it ai. boms; reaaoneble prices. Phon. Mar. 8818.
BlESSMAKING a her noma, kiM'iT&t.496 East 17th. alteration. Sea $286. t.
FIRST eJaaa drasemskins arte!' ladies' tailott

ins by xpert designer. Woodiawa 6233.
FOB all kinds of drapery work and berastitchlna?

oaM Tabor 6850. - .

rTCRAEQuiei,'" attraetive "0D Ml fllks sHltty '"
road 4 oar line. bvaikds, mtld mentaleaees. Best f sat.: , Ref. Grsabam, Or. . B, a, v

j'ARALTTIC w aich lady patient . tasaa "higraduate rmree; privet revtdeaic l.b. 2.
yPB!T18H KP BOOM a fTCRNIsXIEO room; daj, w-- .k , ;

sUya, 446 3A Vaia 77.L


